
North High Gridders Fall on Verge of first Will I J
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /I

TARTARS WHIP EL SEGUNDO, 13-12
By JERKY REYNOLDS

Grossmmit's Fighting Kootltillcrs baillod Ilielr way back 
into the gaiiic in I lie fourth <|uartcr to defeat the North 
High Saxons 111-7 on the locals home field Friday night. II 
was the first win of the season for I he San Diego team and 
the 18th consecutive loss for the Saxons. 
:-Xorth IliBli started off in a ( . om. c ,.sinn Va!, mocl«, (,; Fhla , 

 defeat for the Saxons came 
later in the quarter when Jim 
Buckner scored from the three 
yard line.

With two minutes of play 
left Jim Whitley whipped out 
a pass to the Saxon left end, 
which Grossmont intercepted. 

Both (irossmont and North K| ect-fooled Ncuman then ran 
threatened to scare but neither (|own t |, e fi(i | (l {or 38 yar(| s to 
team made gond the threat un- scon, n oain alu| t |, e coiwersion 
lil Ernie Thompson raced attempt' was good. 
down the field for a 46 yard when the final gun was 
mn and a TD..Bul a penalty SOU nded the score stood at 19- 
called the Saxon effort back y_ 
and the half ended ~-0. I ' _______ --..,  

The third quarter saw the II ADDICDC IKI 
ball moved back ami forth in n/AI\l\ICl\O UN 
the center of Hie field. Tllc 
final period of play proved to
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.for their first six points when 
I). Neu- man went over. The

ELECTRIC

SHAVER 
REPAIRS
Remington, Schick

and Sunbeam 
SAME DAY SERVICE

PARRISH STATIONERS
1423 Marcelina Ave. 

Torranco FA 8-6074

Hawthorne and Beverly Hills 
Friday, with Sanfred Smith, 
Len Khlers and Dennis Hansen 
copping the first three place 
spots i,'i varsity compeition.

Smith toured the 1.7 mile 
THS course in 8:24.5 a half a 
second off the long standing

I school record.
(' Coach Jim Wilson's harriers 

run again Monday against Ban 
ning on the lattcr's course, 
with another meet scheduled 
for Friday against either

j Morningside or Mira Costa, ac-
I cording to Coach Wilson.

-everybody's stored fur 
niture was mixed up and 
piled up in old buildings.

Today, as In our mov-   
ing vans, we separately 
and entirely close each 
family's possessions in 
portable rooms which 
ara packed In neat rows 
in our warehouse which 
is as big as it is new.

Store it > before Junior smashes itl Valuable household 
belongings . . . glassware, china, precious pictures . . . 
ara SAFE with us. Drop by (or phone) TODAY.

TORRAN"
*THE BEST OF CARE — LESS TIME—NO WEAR* 

21809 S. WESTERN — FA 8-7021

(Herald PuMo)
LUCKLESS SAXONS . . . North High's Saxons led all the way until the fourth quarter 
blues set In when they finally nodded to a Grossmont eleven 19-7. Rill Saxton (left) and • 
a teammate arc shown here breaking up a pass Intended for Bob Willhclm of Grossmont.

North High Cross-Counfry Teams 
Take Two Non-League Encounters

North High distancemen The Saxons are led by Mike
copped top honors in two prac 
tice meets to get off to a head 
start in league cross country 
competition.

Meeting Millikan first at 
Long Beach, Stale College, var 
sity harriers dominated the 
finishing line with a 22-36 
score.

In a trl-mect competition 
with Artesia and I-cuzinger, 
the locals scored 30 points, 
trailed by Artesia with 42 and 
Leuzinger with 52.

Clark with Don Hickerson, 
Mike Sims, Bob Merry, Frank 
Husson, Ben Garcia and Bill 
Leonhard also turning in fine 
performances.

Junior Varsity men followed 
their big brothers in taking 
top honors. They nosed out 
Millikan by a 27-28 margin and 
came back to completely snow 
Artesia 20-53. Leuzinger failed 
to rack up any points at all.

Tartars Score in Final 
20 Sec. oh 3-yard Pass

by Dill Schlpper

Torrance High's long overdue varsity finally crashed into the win column Friday 
night as a last ditch 3 yard pass play that clicked with less than 20 seconds to play 
provided the Tartars with the necessary points to score a hard fought 13-12 upset 
victory over formerly unbeaten El Segundo.

End Mike Gonta hauled in a Bob Cosby aerial on 4th down sparking the team's 
rst win of the season and

proved to be the margin of 
victory. 

The Story Book ending cli-1 Shortly after the intermis-

first since they pulled the
trick.

tine fray.
However, the 'Gundo elev 

en's ground attack was crip.
maxed a 25 yard drive that | sion El Segundo speedster | plod somewhat by the absent 

Molinaro tallied his second TD of t°P scorer Ted Bell, who li.vstarted when Harold Davls 
pounced on an Eagle fumble of the evening, a 4 yard tallied six touchdowns in th
with little over two minutes to I plunge through right tackle, j team's two previous non-league 
play. | But again the try for the ex- , wins.

Quarterback Cosby marched] Ira point was blocked, this | Coach Turner commented 
the team to the promised land'time by Captain Kenny Hall, ; after the game that "it was a 
in six plays with backs Bobby j setting the stage for the thril-. team win a,nd the game was 
Grajeda, Bob Farrington, and ' ling ending staged by the gal- decided in the line play of
Stu GonU carrying the ball to | lant Tartar crew.
the 3 before Cosby flipped the | Coach Turner's footballers
game winning pass.

Ironically enough, it was ; vices of three of their regular 
cnly the third time the Tar- ' fj rst stringers, backs Roger 
tars had abandoned their '. Reed and Ron. Veres, out with 
ground attack in favor of the , the flu, and guard Danny 
air, and it was the second com- i While who is lost for the rest

boys like (Harold) Davis, (Ken) 
Hall, (Steve)'Foster, (Bob) Cur-

. ; were playing "without the ser- j  n, and Jim Wallace. I'm real 
  --   -        -  -- proud of'the way they played." 

The team hits the practice 
field again tomorrow in prep 
aration for Friday's game with 
Santa Fc, the team's final non-

BOWL-O-DROME
WESTERN AVE. at 220lh ST. - FA 8-3700

SUNDAY NIGHT-S P.M. to 9 P.M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

BRING THE WHOtE FAMItX

$•150
1

Children
Under 12

$1.00

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Tartar Bees 
Score Upset 
In Tie Game

Torrance High's Bee foot- 
| bailers turned in an upset 0-6 
performance against an Kl Se-! 
gundo eleven last Thursday In 

j the team's second non-league ! 
! fracas. The game was played ! 
| on the THS field at 2:45. | 
i It took a brilliant defensive; 
(unit to stop the Eagles' speedy | 
backs who ran wild in the j 

1 first quarter before the Tar- 
i tars buckled down to hold the I 
visitors at bay. j 

Following a scoreless first 
quarter Eagle Captain Paul 
Reeder scored the game's first 
tally on a 10-yard jaunt around 
right end. The visitors at- 

! tempted to run the extra 
| point over but Uoxy Richards, 
! recently elected Tarbabe cap- 
! tain, broke through to stop 
the plunge. From that point 

| on the THS defense held the 
; visitors scoreless. 
! Following a blocked Eagle 
 punt recovered on the 10-J'ard 
I stripe by Al Wicker, Fullback 
' Rick Bradford went over for 
the touchdown to tie the count 
at 6-6. The extra point was 
blocked and the two teams bat 
tled scorclessly the remainder 
of the game.

pletion of the evening, the O f the season with a broken 'league tilt before the Bay 
other coming on a 5 yardcr to [eg suffered in the St. Augus- j season gets under way. 
Davis in the touchdown drive.

El Segundo was first to 
reach paydirt as halfback 
Steve Molinaro scooted right 
end for five yards and six j 
points early in the second j 
quarter, but the all-important | 
extra point was blocked by j 
Bobby Curran.   :

However the most exciting 
play of the game was soon to ! 
follow. Butch While picked up | 
the Eagle kickoff'on his own I 
22 and raced 78 yards over- 
aiid-through half the 'Gundo 
team, picking up several key 
blocks along the way on his 
thrilling touchdown jaunt that 
put THS on the scoreboard 
and in the game. Jack Tippin's 
extra point kick was straight 
and true and Coach Dick Turn- 
er's charges had what later

"EVERYTHING GOES"
at clean-up savings!

It'* Ql»«n-llp Hm« on this y«ar'» first choice to mak*> way for •nolh*r ••!•• l«ad«r •(...
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WINNER GETS KISS . . . Nine-year-old Butch Hroyles piloted his quarter midget rarer 
across the finishing line first and won not only a trophy hut a kiss from Dcbblc Marr, 
22 months old. Ilaelng at the Manhattan Beach and Hawthorne Avc. oval, Butch nosed 
out other drivers In the 10-Iap Class A rare.

For Classified Results
PHONE 

FAirfax 8-4000

Living room privacy

...with CYCLONE RUSTAKE ™'H FENCE
In tl.U
IV.Iwo.,,1 

I.Nil. K,-

ii:livii now fence,  limdtr strips of California 
HlipjiL-d into the wido rmuli of Cyd"»» ( '"«m 
Thu (fault combines thu itrvniith of uluol uiul 

of wood, unit umiircu buuuty und pnvucy for
r 1,,,,-k y.it.l.

HEmlock 7-4505 — CHapman 5-2635 
419 E. 6th St. Long Beach, Calif.


